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Mondale says Democrats worried about Anderson

by Barrie Eggleston
Staff Writer

and Beth SmithWriter
Ted Mondale. son of Vice PresidentWalter Mondale. said Wednesday in anexclusive Technician interview that'the Democratic Party is “definitelyworried" about Independent presiden-tial candidate John Anderson.Visiting State Wednesday to assistin a voter-registration drive. Mondale.22. a political science major at theUniversity of Minnesota. emphasised

vmwvmmumCrabbreadissthenewueai Mobile Tuesday. Oneoi'thepurposesdjhnnew .-

the degree to which Anderson's cam-paign has hurt Jimmy Carter.
"Of every eight votes Andersongets. seven would probably have goneto the Democrats." Mondale said.Although Anderson is painted as aliberal. he has a conservative rating inCongress. according to Mondale.
Anderson "voted for the KempRothproposal." Mondale said, referring tothe proposed 30-pe'rcent income taxcut. .
“Anderson is one of the biggestnuclear men. in Congress. His consti-

tuency differs from his record. Ithink when we (Democratic Party) br-ing this out. his popularity will declinesharply."
Carter won‘t debate

Carter will remain firm in his refusalto participate in a .threeparty debatewith Reagan and Anderson. accordingto Mondale.“No president has ever debated athird-party candidate before and I feelthat this is a legitimate reason not toblame the president for not debating
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food van was to alleviate inconveniences caused by the earlier snackbar closing hours.

Teletip gets 541 calls in first 4 days

by Karen StantonStaff Writer
Wolfpack Teletip. a telephone infor-

mation service that began operating
Sept. 10 out of the N.C. Agricultural
Extension Service. has receivedfavorable response.

Gerald Hawkins, associate dean ofStudent Affairs. said the Teletip ser-
vice received 541 calls as of Monday.‘The best day was Monday when wehad 131 calls." Hawkins said.Teletip tapes are requested by code
number and played for the caller by an
operator. The service has 60 tapes withvarious topics to choose from.

Financial ai

by Margaret BrittNews Editor
State students receiving financialaid may lose some of that assistanceunless Congress reauthorizes theHigher Education bill currently under

study.Doug Tuthill. U.S. Student Associa-tion national chairman. Wednesdaytalked with Student Body President
Joe Gordon.USSA is an organization which lob-bies for student interests inWashington. DC.“The bill will establish policiesfor allforms of federal financial assistance tostudents for the next five years.”Tuthill said. “Legislation set byreauthorization of the Higher Educa-
tion bill will determine who is eligiblefor financial aid as well as the amounts
and conditions of the loans.”According to a USSA letter to the
Technician. students would “lose many

by Margaret BrittNews Editor
State student Roy Handy of 1014Washington Street in Cary was kill-ed in a head-on traffic accidentWednesday evening.

t Handy. 25. was a sophomore in
.horticultural science and landscap-ing.

student killed in accident

Handy died from severe head in- tion that (Handy) was going too fast
' juries resulting from the, accident. for the condition of the road."

Pauline Bradley. a Teletip operator.said the most frequently requestedtapes have been those on financial aid.tips for stopping smoking. contraceptive methods. and the menu of the dayin the Walnut Room.Bradley said the only problem withthe system has been requests for infor-mation that is not available throughthe service.“In such cases I tell them to call stu-dent information at -3138." Bradley
said.
Hawkins said expansion of Teletipwas possible.Hawkins said he hopes the ad inWednesday's Technician will make

important provisions currently includ-ed in the bill. including minimum wagefor work/study. improvement ofmanagement of financial aid funds andprovision for better information on theavailability and conditions of federalfinancial assistance."
Findings this week

Selected senators and Houserepresentatives will discuss this bill in
closed-committee sessions and will present their findings to the Senate thisweek.

Tuthill encourages students to takean active part in expressing theirneeds on the bill.
“The senators keep telling us that itis hard for them to give us any of their

time when our constituents do not voteor contact them." he said.
Both N.C. senators voted Sept. 4

against the conference report.

according to Medical Examiner L.J.Kassa.
Handy lost control of the car hewas driving east on N.C. Highway1656 when he lost traction on a leftarching curve due to wet conditions

and crossed over into the left-hand
lane and struck a pick-up truck. ac-cording to Sgt. Raymond Isley of
the N.C. Highway Patrol.Isley said there was “an indica-

more students aware of the service.With the feedback from studentsand other users of Teletip. Hawkinshopes to eliminate less populartapes in order to replace them withnew ones. '“We are anxious to find areas thatare not covered.” he said.
Hawkins said he would like to seestudent organizations included in theservrce.
"Each organization would only haveto pay 828 to make the tape." he said.“One of our concerns is the hours."said Hawkins. “We would eventuallylike to expand the evening hours andopen on Sundays."

d depends on US. bill
Public-opinion messages may be sentto senators via Western Union for $2and will be delivered overnight.Senators may also be contactedthrough the congressional switchboardat (202) 22443121 or by writing the in-dividual senator at the US. Senate.Washington. DC. 20510.

Anderson." Mondale said.Carter wants to debate Reagan oneon-one so there will be more time to ex-amine each other’s policies. accordingto Mondale.Mondale pointed out that a Carteradministration would continue todevelop comprehensive energy conser-vation measures.'P-resident Carter plans to decreasedependence on foreign oil by twothirds by the end of the decade." Mon.dale said. referring to the DemocraticParty platform which proposes issuingresidential energy grants and using

solar power to meet 20 percent of thenation's energy needs by the year 2000.
Mondale says that Carter‘s economic

programs will encourage business ex-
pansion. creating 500,000 new jobs in1981 and 1 million new jobs in 1982.
“A large tax cut will encouragebusinesses to re-industrialize.” Monrdale said. -
Tax cuts which give businesses incentive to expand are better thanpersonal-income tax cuts which onlybenefit people who already havemoney. according to Mondale.

Mondale said that even GeorgeBush. Ronald Reagan's running mate.has spoken out against the Kemp-Rothproposal which Ronald Reagan sup-ports. The KempRoth program wouldcut personal income tax for a period ofthree years.
Despite his directive that all 19- and20~year-old men register for the draft.the president opposes the reinstitutionof the draft. according to Mondale.
”Draft registration is a measure tosave a 30fday preparation period in"case of an emergency." Mondale said.

Quad and Syme snackbar hours

extended to 9 p.m. on weekdays

by Elaine WilsonStaff Writer
The Quad and Syme snack bars willnow be open until 9 p.m. Mondaythrough Thursday due to a decision of

University Food Services officials andStudent Government leaders at a Sept.17 meeting.The new hours will go into effect
Monday.The Quad snack bar has been openthis semester from 7 a.m.—5 p.m. Mon-

. day through Friday. The Syme snackbar has been open from 7 a.m.-7 p.m.Monday through Thursday and from 7a.m.—4 p.m. Friday.Vice Chancellor of Food Services
Art White said the extended hours will
be in effect for the remainder of thesemester. It is tentative whether thesehours will continue for next semester.he said. .“If‘we decide to continue keeping it
open until p.m.." White said. “it willbe based on obvious trends shown fromthe cash register records and the
number of people using the stores atthese later hours." ‘ '
White said the snack bars' hours

were reduced this semester because of
rising operating costs and to compen-sate for $3,000 lost by the Quad
snackbar last year.“With the present lS—percent rate ofinflation and increase in labor costs. itwas necessary to do something to
reduce or eliminate the greater ex-pected losses next year." White said.

Committee formed
A committee has been formed toreview the snack bars' sales records.The committee is composed of Student

Senate President Ron Spivey. chair-man. and six represenatives from the
Quad and Triad.The committee will meet every twoweeks throughout the semester withWhite and Walter Barkhouse. director
of snack bars.According to White. the decisionabout continuing the extended hourspast this semester will depend onwhether operating costs can becovered.

Hours were extended because manystlldents 'said' the‘snsck bars‘s shorter
hours inconvenienced them.

A petition. signed by 351 studentsliving in the Quad area, called for an ex-
tension of the Quad snack bar's hoursto 10 p.m. on weeknights. Due to Food
Services' compromise. the petition willnot be pursued.
“Art White has already been verycooperative by raising it until 9 p.m. Ibelieve he gave us a fair deal." QuadPresident Tim Owen said."Students need the later hoursbecause they do not usually get out ofclass until 5," Spivey said. "That is thetime many of them realize they need tobuy groceries."Welch Dormitory President PattyFerrari and Owen said studentswithout cars could not go off campus tobuy essential items. Nighttime hoursare especially needed in the Triad. Fer-rari said.“A lot of times. the night studentsover in the design school need a break.They don't have a place to buyrefreshments like coffee." Ferrari said.Before this semester the Quad andSyme snack bars were open from 7a.m.-10 p.m. Monday through Thursday. 7 a.m.éapnn. Friday and 5 p.m.-10p.m. Sunday.
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Staff-phat by Undo Staff 6
Diane Iliiingsiey purchases a bottle or loom from Lynn Miller at the Garden of Eden in Cameron Village shopping mall.

Zoom continues big student sales
by Sybil MannStaff Writer

The California-packaged organicstimulant Zoom is selling well in theRaleigh area. due in large part to pur-chases by students. according to areamerchants.“We are selling mostly to students."Lynn Miller. manager of The Garden ofEden in Cameron Village. said.Zoom is billed in advertisements asan appetite suppressant but manyquestion its possible use as a stimulant.A check of local healthfood storesshowed that only the General Nutri-tion Centers in the Crabtree Valleyand Cary Village malls and the Gardenof Eden sell the drug.In addition. General Nutrition
Center has a policy to sell Zoom-likecompounds only to persons 18 and over.Zoom is a tablet made from concen-trated guarana plant powder. accor-ding to Miller. The guarana plant is aclass relative of the coffee plant.A label from a bottle of Zoom.manufactured by the Amazon TradingCo.. said the pills contain 800milligrams of guarana and suggested~individual dosages of 2 to 4 tablets

before breakfast and a half hour beforemeals.
The label also listed small amountsof potassium and phosphorus.Zoom is advertised as “coming directfrom the Amazon Jungle" to thecustomer. These ads began appearingin US. and Canadian health journalsand magazines. such as Cosmopolitan.about two years ago. according to an

article in the January issue of theCanadian newsmagazine Macleans.
Misleading ads

The ads feature a supple woman or avirile male extolling the virtues ofguarana.
The ads claim Zoom is “l00 percentorganic pure energy food fornatural vitality." The ads also claimthat a Zoom user "can go withouteating for long periods of~time'° andwill be “energetic and happy

because (he) will~feel‘healthy andyounger."Also promised are "heightened men-
tal alertness" and a "natural lift 'whilethe person diets.
”Customers see these ads and wantto‘look like the person pictured." Miller

said. ”A lot of people use it to try andlose the weight. But we don't ask themwhat they use it for and we don’t pushit. “It doesn't make you high — it's alow~keyed kind of energy."
Marge Benson. owner of Benson'sNutrition Hut. said she began sellingZoom when it first appeared on themarket.“I had a lot of requests for it when itfirst came out. My customers didn'tseem to think there was too much to itso I stopped carrying it." Benson said.
Harmony Health Foods onHillsborough Street sold guarana teabefore the arrival of Zoom but discon-tinued the tea due to lack of interest.according to employee Christy Mar-

riner.
”We tried a bottle of Zoom but decid-ed that it wasn't very beneficial." Mar-

rlner said. "We don't recommend caf-feine or products like it."
The Federal Food and Drug Ad-ministration has investigated productscontaining guarana but has made no

move to remove any from the market:
See “Big. " page 2
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by Allen WeedStaff Writer
A man was caught

allegedly accessing a com-
puter illegally in Daniels
Hall Sept. 11. according to a
Public Safety report.

Stephen Routh. manager
., of user services at State's
Computing Center. ap-
prehended the suspect in
244 Daniels Hall after being
informed of the alleged use
by Jim Ott of the Triangle
Universities Computing
Center.TUCC has been monitor-
ing State’s computers to find
illegal accesses and the
responsible parties. the
report said.TUCC had informed
Routh that at least nine dif
ferent names and accounts
were being used illegally to
access computers on State‘s
campus. the report said.

Also reported last week
were:
Oan attempted sexualassault on the fifth floor of
DH. Hill Library;
0a fire in the reclamation
center on Sullivan Drive.
causing damage estimated
at $2.000; .
010 stolen bicycles worth a
total of $2.000;
Ifour cases of vandalism. in-
cluding $50 worth of damage
to the Doak Field
scoreboard:0two stolen beer kegs; ..
013 burglaries;Oan attempted theft of a
video playback machine
from the textiles library in
Nelson Hall;
0a stolen moped worth $500:
0a tape deck worth $100
from Becton Dormitory:
0a false firm alarm;
Ofour harassing phone calls;
an attempted bicycle theft
from 15.8. King Village.

Carmichael priorities
Due to the increasing de-

mand from students. faculty
and staff on the facilities and
fields in and around Car-
michael Gymnasium. it is
necessary to inform the
University community of
the priority usage of these
areas as follows:

1) physical education classes
. 2) intramural athletics

3) intramural sports club ac-
tivities
4) free play activities involv-
ing Univ rsity students.
faculty and aft
Use of these areas by in-

dividuals or groups af-
filiated with the University
may be granted on a very
linited basis but only with
the approval of the physical
education department.

News staff computer

training session

Mon. Sept. 22 5:30 pm.
-—‘—--—----——_-—----
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Big Zoom sales continue

Continued from page
according to the Macleans
article.“They have no jurisdic-
tion over it because it's a
natural form of caffeine."
Miller said.“More amazing than its
sudden popularity is that
the amount of Zoom's active
ingredient (per tablet) is
equal to the amount of caf-
feine in one cup of coffee."
the Macleans article said.
“Guarana has the same

chemical composition as caf-
feine. theine and cocaine
and the same psychological
effects." according to
Modern Herbal.“However.” Marriner
said. “I don't know anyone
who would say it's like co
caine."Modern Herbal lists only
one medical property for '
guarana: relieving
menstrual cramps and
pressure.“Zoom. when we tried it.
did this almost immediate-
ly." Marriner said.
Zoom is not recommended

for anyone who has
headaches or heart pro-
blems. according to Modern
Herbal.In addition. Zoom burns
vitamins in a manner similar
to caffeine. Marriner said.
Zoom may also raise body

temperature. constrict bloodvessels. speed up the heart
rate. increase arterial ten-
sion. and dehydrate the
dieter by functioning as a
diuretic.“Some peoples‘ systemscan't take it." Miller said. “It
depends on the body —
some people become sick."

Recent studies
The FDA has recently

released studies showing alink between caffeine,andbirth defects.
No research in this area

has been conducted with
guarana. Caffeine may also
be addictive but how addic-tive is not known. according
to recent news reports.

Guarana. also called“Brazillian Cocoa." is a clim-bing shrub native to, Brazil
and Uraguay, according to
Grieve's Modern Herbal. areference book on herbs.
The first literary mention

of guarana was in I664 by a
European missionary who
noticed Amazon nativesmaking a tea from the
leaves. Amazon Indians still
brew and chew the leaves.
according to the Macleansarticle.It was not until the sum-
mer of I978. however. that a
Beverly Hills entrepreneur.
Marc Bernstein. organized
the Amazon Trading Com-
pany to sell guarana as
Zoom. according to the
Macleans article.
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10:45 P.M.

Whenyou need some ,

notes at3:003.m.,you find out

whoyourfriends are. I J

You left the notes for
chapter 6 in the library. A sure
sign that tomorrow’s test will
be heavy with questions from
chapter 6. Someone” you know
is about to get a phone call.
He’s not going to like it. but he's
going to come through. When
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Weekend. weather forecast

Weather ILow High
Friday — low 805 fair
Saturday low 80s mid 803 sunny
Sunday low 603 high 803 mostly sunny

A beautiful weekend is in store for North Carolina. Warm and less humid
conditions will result in great weather for outdoor activities.

If you're going to the beach expect partly cloudy skies with possible after-
noon showers.

Forecast provided by student meteorologists Myron Padgett and Kirk
Stopenhagen.

Meeting. Sept. 24,
NEWS STAFF: 3.30 pm in office.
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Stuck in the ’nub,’ they’re some of ’the b
by G. Barry GardinlerWriter
A student enters the Stu-dent Center from the en-trance near CarmichaelGymnasium.Up the steps. through .thedoor and then what?Maybe as he hustlesthrough the front entrancehe happens to notice apeculiar sign hanging in anoffice window to his left -— asign shaped like a pencil thathas seen too many calculusproblems.Across that sign is writ-ten: “THE NUB."
What the sign stands for

is the Cooperative CampusMinistries. an organizationof many faiths dealing with
JudeoChristian beliefs.But how couldCooperative CampusMinistries become known as' "The Nub"?“I've heard two storiesabout the origin of thename," Father Al Dash said.“One of them is probablymore believable than theother."

Dash said the Nub officeswere moved from the King
Building to the StudentCenter and supposedly gotstuck in the “nub" of thebuilding.The more believable ex-planation is that there was aname contest and "TheNub" won, he said.
Denominations involvedwith the Nub include Baptist. Lutheran. Moravian.

United Methodist.Presbyterian. UnitarianUniversalist Fellowship.Disciples of Christ. Hillel
Jewish and MetropolitanCommunity Churches.
The Catholic CampusMinistry. the Episcopal

Church at State and two of-
fices make up The Nub.The Nub sponsors a broad
range of activities forstudents. Weekly groups
are held by all the faiths fordiscussion of such subjectsas Bible study. personalgrowth and social justice.
The thought of such ac-

tivities may seem a bit “outof campus style." to some

“I don’t have time
to wrle for you guys.
Bulllllllllllllllls

[all Mike,
(eateries edllce.

Classifiedacoatlotperwordwitharii‘iriimum charge oi $1.50 per insertion Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC. 27850. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofpublication for the previorta flue. Liability lormietdtes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand mum be reported to our ollices withintwo days alter first publication of ad
0 ft 0 PIAYERS: Write Bil. Box 15113, NCSU.lamtryingtogetplayersTtOM's
MATE ROOMMATE' needed to shore spaciousbedroom 2 story hm with garage andfireplace, ii mile- hum NCSU. Preferably-Agronomy related Jr. or Sr. Slilllmo plus Viutilities Ken 755m.
PARKiNG, PARKING, Pmmdspacesnext to campus. several locationa. guerameedspace. StopbyllillorriestnexttoNCmPost Office or cat 8320282 or 83451”.
JOBS AT NIGHT: College students needed tocleanbuildingsattiglitSthysaweekSter-ting pay tam/hour. Appropriate raises given832-5581.

, WANTINO T0 HIRE: A person to type and editletters and lorms pan tirna. Good grammatical background needed. Salarynegotiable. Cal alter 6 pm 32-0214.
CONVENIENCE STORE part time 20 hrs perl week Cal 847-5225.

”1 W. Peace St.

_° 2.79

Includes potatoe or french fries and Sizzler
toast. More than one student may use this

coupon.

LAST DAY: Sun. Se

HOUSE FOR RENT: next to campus, 2bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen with appliances, liv-my room with fireplace. $250.00 mo. Call834-5180.
SONY CASSETTE DECK, TC-KB. Excellentcond, $255 or best alter, 8284564.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home.20 years‘ experience. Reasonable rates. Cell8343747, anytime.
PART TIME JOB — Shipping 8 ReceivingClerk. light janitorial work. Hrs, TIM-5:00 MElFlertihld $3.10 hr. Umstead Park Area.782-7127.

'ACKE Co
Professional
Cristina .

‘ Free-Estimates
Box Lunches for
Football Games

1757-2913 Raleigh
I-‘ I rill.

SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
Friday through Sunday Only

SIRLOIN STEAK PLATTERWITH THIS‘COUPON

(Reg. $3.19)

t.21

Features

students but these programs are relaxed and total-ly voluntary. Dash said.Many Nub groups are in-volved in a wide variety ofsocial functions.
“These functions not onlyhelp our community but alsoprovide an excellent form ofpersonal growth for the stu-dent involved." Dash said.Two hunger-related ac-tivities that will be spon-sored this fall by the Nubare a crop walk on Oct. 5 anda fast Nov. 20.The first is a lO—mile walkand each person par-ticipating will be sponsoredby -someone who pledgesmoney for each mile walked.
”The money from the cropwalk goes to local as well asworld hunger funds." Dash

explained. “This gives theperson involved a chance tosee some of the ac-complishments gained by histime and effort."The second project deal-ing with hunger. “OxfamFast for World Harvest."will raise money for the people of Oxfam.

by Shannon Croweon
Features Writer

It's beginning to crop uplike crab grass or unwantedwild onions in unlikely.
manicured places. The clum-

small

“This project is goodbecause the money goes toself-help projects and not tohandouts." Dash said."The CCM (CooperativeCampus Ministries) givesthe student an opportunityto get involved in service ac-tivities with the church."member Chuck Garrisonsaid. "I've foundorganization very geared tocollege life."
Dash said the differentfaiths involved in the Nubseem to work well together.“N.C. State's campusministries seem to be thebest around." Dash said."Most others seem to end upcompeting between faithsbut we have workedtogether well."CCM has been growing inrecent years.“There seems to be moreinterest in religion in thepast few years." Dash said."In the past CCM has had afollowing but thestudents seem to be gettinginvolved with their chosenfaiths."

The music. from Willie toWaylon to Dolly to Kenny toMr. Daniels, is twangingmore often on the soundsystems and the jukeboxes.The dancing isn't progress-

Out of the Blue

Shannon Crowson

ping sound of the boot isbecoming familiar music inthe halls and the hats arestarting to tentativelytower on the dance floorsand in a few of thesawdustless bars.

WANTED‘ Parltime help. Afternoons, evenings, weekends. $3.10 per hour Cali0720000. Ask for Becky or Bill.

FOR SALE; Motobecane Mobylelle with accassettes. like new. 150 mpg. $400.008332386.

IS THE BIBLE relevant to the 803? We atPilgrim Presbyterian Church believe so. andtry To apply biblical teaching to everyday Tile. .Servrces are Sundays 81 11 a m. and 7 pm atthe YWCA 1012 Oberlin Road, People of allfaiths, races are welcome. For transportation,call 7878135.

ing to the cotton-eyed Joe orthe Texas twostep despitethe summertime drenchingof TV. .movie. newspaperand magazine propaganda.However. the West is com-ing South; it's becoming
, 2

THE HILtSBOROUGH STREET YM CA is iaking applications for pool lifeguards andcounselors to work with Youth and Teen programs Pantime hours are available mornings, alternoors. evenings and Saturdays Per-manent local area residents preferred RedCross tile Saying or W.S.I. required. CallWayne Crockett 8326801.

Ill MGR com. overdrive, FM, luggage tacit,new top, tires and paint 32500 8473526

ROOMS FOR RENT: Vi block lrom campusKitchen privrleges Iurntshed, single or doublemin. Cal metro.

ADDITION UP 1'0muWEEK OF PREGNANCY
Pregnancy test, birth control and' problem pregnancy counseling. For.further information. call 832-0535(toll free number (800) 221-2568)between 9a.m.—5p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic 815.00BMW's-en's Health

8175.“

’17W Morgan St.".0. 27503
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Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
Cooperative Campus Ministries was once housed In the King Building but moved to the Student Center where It sup-
posedly got stuck in the "nub" of the building.

Western wear crops up like Crab grass
respectable to be a cowboy.Like any way of life thatbecomes a fad. though. thereal thing isn't always whatthe public thinks or wants tobelieve. These $100 lizard-toed boots. hand-tooled beltsand straw Stetsons lookmighty fine. However, theredneck stigma and actuallack of insight into theWestern way is still attach-ed like the little dogie's footin the barbed wire.A shot of Jack Daniel'sand a Willie Nelson albumdoes not make a cowboy.It takes things like fadedjeans. white on the backsidefrom hours in the saddle;plain bootsscarred. not city-slickered~up from a dose ofmink oil: and a bent hat.

WANTED non smoking males as subjects inpaid EPA breathing experiments on me UNCCH campus Total time commitment is 1015hours, including a lree-ohysmal examinationPay IS $5 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursed. We need healthy males, age1840 with no allergies, and no haylever CallChapel IliII collect for more inltirmation,$671253.

Management
Services
Corporation

STUDENTS . . .
We offer accurate
and speedy typing

servrce at
reasonable rates.
Call us now at

467-358
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stable-dusted and without afancy feathered band. Theshirt is just denim blue. iron-
ed without starch.That's real cowboy garb
but average isn't always”fun“.Just ask a rancher inButte. Laramie or even BigGulch. Wyoming. about the
real dudes. They live in the
endless mansions of spaceunder bright skies.
breathing air clear and true.Mountains spring up out of
the ground from nowhere ——
blue shoulders on shoulders.This urban cowpokevogue seems tawdry. if ithought it could become
standard to wear a Stetsonfrom time to time. and tur-
quoise jewelry was recogniz-ed as' ,part of culture and adying cr’aft. I‘d be pleased.But we're ignorant of theIndian culture rooted inNorth Carolina's Cherokees.Instead we flock to ClintEastwood and John Waynemovies and cab Double RBar-Burgers. never knowing

what the West is all about.
As is the fate of many na-tional fads. the Westernbonanza may not become aninfluence here. There's stilltoo much fear of change.

especially in the clothingdepartment.But in case you're tempted. never fear. EvenGilley's. that spawner ofsocial changes. wasn't builtin a day.

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Edward’s Grocery
presents live and In concert

The FObUlOUS Kl’IObS

Sunday, Sept 21, 9pm

«OSpeclol Admlsslon $1 It dressed In
New Wave or Blues Brothers attire AAAA‘AAAAAAAAAALAAALAALLAAAAAAAAAAAAA.
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An assembly of good people and music is always nice by the Fireside

Staff photo by Linda Brsfford
Ianender David Voodall hopes the return of general ad-
mission will attract more State students.

Persistance and orIgInalIty reap rich rewards for Nigel Olsson
When Nigel Olsson toured

the world'In 1974 as the per-
cussionist with the finestedition of the Elton John
band. it was. contrary to theopinions of some, neither thebeginning nor the end of abrilliant career.When John summarilydismissed his rhythm sec
tion shortly thereafter. itcame as a shock to thosewho had watched Olssonbecome an integral part ofJohn's sound.

Prime never
At the heart of a drum-driven band. Olsson was aprime mover. his diminutiveframe sheathed by a drapeof silky dark waisHengthhair and hidden behind hisdrum orchestra.There was a Nigel Olssonboth before and after thegloved and head-geared in-carnation of Captain Fan-tastic fame. He was born inCheshire. England. to aseafaring man who movedhis family of sons to Africa ,when Nigel was in gradeschool.The remainder of his

By Eleanor Williams
Assistant Entertainment Editor

When the Fireside Assembly became a private
club last April, the changes that occurred were more
extreme than the owners ever dreamed. The club.which had been packed nightly since opening in
December 1979. stayed empty night after night
despite attempts by the management to bring back
the crowd.

So Wednesday, Sept. 10. the Fireside Assembly
surrendered its liquor license and reopened its doors
to the public.
“We want to reach out for the State crowd.” Ken-

neth Farrell. part-owner of the club. said. “We
originally opened up to give this end of Hillsborough
Street something to do - some place for the
students to go.
“We started wide-open to the public as a

restaurant lounge. but we had to sell 51 percent food
volume to keep our liquor license. We were only sell-
ing about 35 percent food. so we turned private.
Business has never been the same since we started
selling memberships."

Last spring the club’s pool and pinball rooms could
barely be seen from the entrance; the crowd was so
thick in the lounge area and on the dance floor it was'
hard to hear the music.
Today the wood booths on the fringe of the room

are clearly visible and the overstuffed sofas in the
lounge have room for everyone.

All that should change soon.
Farrell explained that memberships gave the

management better control over the clientele.

NigelOlasonandEiton Johnarelolnlngtoroesonoeagalntorawortdawldetour.
Sunderland. a port on thenortheastern coast ofEngland. where Olssonlearned the basic guitarcords needed to play theblues. He studied seaman-

sistence and learned motormaintenance as a vocation.At a time when Graham
rhythm guitar. sang in
schoolboy bands and learnedto play the drums out of

“Last year we had a rough crowd a lot of bikers.
This year we're going to stay on top of it — have a
dress code and (mandate) no carrying of knives."
There will be no cover charge except on hand

nights but memberships will still be honored for
reduced cover charges and food specials.
For example. the Fireside Assembly has a pig-

picking every Monday night which costs $5 a ticket
but members can eat for $3. The pig is cooked on the
deck behind the club. This event will continue as long
as the weather is warm.
“One problem we had last year was with stuff get-

ting torn up." Farrell said. “We plan to do a little
remodeling — bring back the big (TV) screen for the
lounge and add lights under the Plexiglas dance floor
as soon as we get a little more capital. We are goingfor the college crowd and hope they will take better
care of the place."

Although the music in the Fireside Assembly is
mainly rock and roll. beach music and disco are in-
cluded.
“we want to get the crowd in here and we want to

get them up here dancing. too," Farrell said. “They’ll
jump right up here when good disco songs are
played. People don't dance too much to rock and roll.”
.Wednesday nights are hand nights at the Fireside.

Clearpassage. a local band. often plays.
"We want to work with local bands now but when

business picks up. we'll expand as the crowd dic-
tates." Farrell said.

Farrell thinks these changes will be enough to br-
ing back the throngs of people who once lined up out-
side the club. No contests or gimmicks are planned —
njust good atmosphere. good times and good music.

Staff photo by Linda BraffordTim McNeil enjoys the Fireside Assembly because of itspool tables and atmosphere.
The Fireside Assembly is located two blocks-from .

State’s campus at 3110 Hillsborough St. next to the
Keg.

Olsson's first professionalappearance on a large scalehappened in 1966 when hisband. Plastic Penny. began atwo-year lifespan duringwhich it recorded“Everything I Am." a No. 1hit in Britain.Plastic Penny operatedunder the auspices -of DickJames. whose staff writerswere Bernie Taupin and
Elton John and who alsomanaged Mirage. a group in-cluding Dee Murray. PlasticPenny and Mirage dissolvedat the same time and Olssonand Murray threw in theirlot with the constantly refor~ming Spencer Davis Group,-— just in time for a tour ofAmerica in 1969.

Uriah Heep draftedOlsson into service the nextyear to record two tracks ofa nearly completed debutalbum. He had been workingwith the group only ninedays when John asked him'to play a promotional gig.He went into rehearsalthe next day and almost in-stantly knew he’d foundwhere he wanted to be. In-vited. to America to in-troduce material from hisfirst two albums. John askedOlsson to accompany him onthe road.Olsson was one of the firstdrummers to raise the stan-dard of his profession to anartisticJearel. {He5mmhours of every day tuning

and experimenting with per-cussive sound to broadenthe instrument's range.which had been regarded inthe past as a metronome forother musicians.
Drastic decision '

In the summer of 1975.shortly after the release ofJohn's Captain Fantasticand before an importantdate at Wembley Stadium.John made the drasticchanges inhis band. lettingboth Olsson and Murray go.While they wereacknowledged as thebackbone of. his band.“’“ifishié‘t’ié”chaiiges were in"order. Though the decision

was abrupt Olsson took thechange gracefully and withno regrets. The years with

sow»..

unfl'fl’..

John had turned a neophyte ‘drummer into anpressario. Olsson hadbecome one of rock'spremiere drummers.Starting a solo career wasnot something Nigel shiedaway from. but the develop-ment took time.In 1975. Rocket Recordsreleased Olsson's first soloalbum. Nigel Olsson. whichrevealed his many artistic
sides. The first single. “OnlyOne Woman." was recordedat the same time as John'sCaribou LP and reflected

(See‘'Glsaore page 6)
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childhood was spent in ship at his father's quiet in— influences. Olsson played

Buy one Pizza
get next slze
smaller FREE

Refrigerators For Rent
5% cu.ft., 33 inches tall

AAA RENT-ALL
828-1101We deliver to your room/Dorm rooms onlyWestern Blvd.

851-6994 Aim high.
Set your sights on a ,,,,,,,,,

r computer science career with BAS.
11313111 12122;? NCSU's As one of the fastest industry

“moorings-$32!,» AWARDSI . Thomgsgfifihfigge guns in the Triangle, BAS has a
$353333: mm strong and growing nationwide reputation. {lg
MWMW' ”Ems And rl ht n w BA ' mm to ther a 1

gm ........... . PAJAMA 9 5 '3 p ' 9 99posse of young hot-shots who want to dedicate
themselves to a top research development program.

If your targets are Programming in Pascal and
Assembly Language, Operating Systems or
Compiler Implementation. BAS offers yourbest shot
at an opportunity to produce and advance in an
environment where the rewards match the opportunities.

BAS is looking for hot shots with steady aims. Only highly
motivated people with self-discipline as strong as their
talents need apply.

Take aim at a good fUture in computer science.
Take a shot atmur recruiter.
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Olsson and John are off and running again

from page 4)
Olsson's absorption ofJohn's pop creativity.Olsson's album also
demonstrated his talent as asongwriter and selector ofother writers' material. Hisfeel for beautiful balladsmatched his dedication tofunk and rocking rhythmand blues.However. the emergenceof Olsson as a solo star took

Music with a taste of Renaissance

place in 1978 with therelease of Nigel Olsson forBang Records. In four shortyears. he went from anessential element in oneman's band to a star on hisown.Using Atlanta as a base.
but carrying his musicacross the country. Olssonwas in the forefront of thenewest and strongest trendin pop music. adult contem-porary. Combined with his

by Ray Barrows
Entertainment Writer

Most State students have never been exposed to
the music of the Renaissance period. but Rebecca
Troxler hopes to change that.

Troxler, the University's musician-in-residence for
this year. takes a very broad outlook toward her new
job.

“As the musician~in~residence it is my job to
spread my music to the student body in any way I see
possible and to be of assistance to any student or
faculty member who needs my services."

She is available for lectures, recitals and musical
instruction.

Troxler's current schedule is tight because of ir-
regular hours and varying responsibilities.
“The University provides no guidelines on the

specific duties of the musician-in-residence. so I must

strengths in youth marketsand across-the-board AMradio, Olsson looked forwardto 1980 with admirable zeal.
Changing Tides presents

Olsson in his best form everrecorded. He is an artist
unafraid of challenges andchanges and. as the titleplainly indicates. he is awareof the necessity of facing theevolution of ideas. methodsand styles.

By some standardsChanging Times is a radicaldeparture. Nigel began ac-cumulating songs last yearby advertising in a littleknown but cherishedmagazine for songwriterscalled Song Plugger. Thatmodest solicitation drew 700song demos from around thecountry. Olsson began por-ing over them immediately.From those 700. Olssonselected only seven for incluv

decide how to bring my music to the campus popula-
tion." Troxler said.
She is planning several recitals and would like to

have a noontime series where people could bring ”a
lunch to her performances. Her first recital will be
Sept. 21 in the Student Center ballroom.
Her other activites will include speaking to classes

about the music of the 15th through 18th centuries
and demonstrating her various instruments of these
eras including the baroque flute and the krummhorn.
She will also help to plan music for University-

sponsored events.
One event she is planning the music for is the

Madrigal Dinner in December. In her words the din-
ner will be a “total re-enactment of a Renaissance
dinner."
Born in Greensboro. Troxler began piano lessons

at age five and by 10 she had also begun playing the
flute.
During the summers." she said, “I attended out-

door concerts at the Brevard Music Center
Brevard. N.C. It was there that I really gained an ap—
preciation for music." .
During her sophomore year in high school Troxler

transferred to the N.C. School of the Arts to study
music. From there she went to the Julliard School of
Music in New York City, N.Y. She stayed in the New
York area for 10 years teaching and playing in
several chamber music groups.
“While I was teaching in New York. I played in the

24-piece Orpheus Chamber Essenibl'e. The freedom
that we were given in our choices of music let me
make many of my major musical decisions." Troxler
said.

Troxler moved back to North Carolina and began
her work at State at the beginning of the fall

' semester.
Her job will last for one year and is renewable. She

is currently playing with a chamber music group in
the Piedmont area and is seeking to join other musi—
cians from this region.

In her free time, Troxler enjoys spinning and

resldence‘ concert.
awnsamurwmrumweuheniinupu»weaving. horseback riding and playing with other

musicians in the area.) .

sion in the final sequence.
The authority of the variety
of songs is alone impressive.but combined with two new
songs from Nashville ace
Bob Johnson the nine cuts
represent a commanding col.
lection for a, fontemporaryrock and pop star.

Produced by veterans
Recording was done in

Atlanta's Web IV studiowith coproducers Ed Seay
‘. and James Stroud and\)engineer Kevin Beamish. all

a,M,<-~...’\

veterans of Olsson's earlier
work. During the recordingof the basic tracks, Olssontraveled back and forth fromLos Angeles. Calif.. wherehe was working on John‘smost recent LP. The pacewas sharp and demanding
but gave Olsson a burst of
artistic determination thatcarried throughout thefinished product. He workedwith Paul Davis‘ guitaristsKenny Mimn and'Don Bar-rett. Murray and solidstudio performers. amongthem John himself. who
plays keyboards on“Showdown."

Distinguished pair
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iseurn.
“It was back to basics."Olsson said of his ac-complishment. "I chosesongs which held a personalmeaning for me and sangthem with more confidence.I feel the material I selectedhelped me create the best

Internationally celebrated pianist John Browning

Olsson will play drums during lopn's pciroriiiaiicc tomorrow night in Reynolds Coi-
sound I've ever gotten. I
stayed out of the controlroom this time. which gave
me more room to perfect mysinging and it madeeveryone’s work easier."From the sound of Chang-ing Times. Olsson has a

reason to sound so assured.A. bold move for asongwriter has clearly paidoff in'artistic terms. And theworld - ever changing —will be right up there withhim. sharing his ac-complishments.

head symphony

Building on a career that commands an interna-
and Alvaro Cassuto. music director of the Por-
tuguese Radio Symphony Orchestra. headline the
N.C. Symphony concerts Saturday. Sept. 20 at 8 p.m.
and Sunday. Sept. 21 at 3:30 p.m. in Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium.

Browning. winner of the Gold Medal Award of the
Concours Internationale Musicale. will perform

North Carolina

' Symphony
Peter Ilyitch Tchaikovsky's “Concerto No. l in B-Flat
Minor." The remainder of the program features
Richard Wagner's “Rienzi” Overture and Hector
Berlioz' Symphonic Fantastique.

After making his orchestral debut at the age of 10
at a special concert with members of the Denver
Symphony. Browning now performs with virtually
every major orchestra in the United States. in-
cluding those in New York. Chicago. Cleveland,

tional audience. Browning has made 24 tours of
leading European cities in the. past 16 years. The
esteem accorded him by both conductors and com-
posers was exemplified when he was invited to ar-
range and conduct the world premiere of composer
Samuel Barber's “First Piano Concerto." Since that
time Browning has given more than 300 perfor-
mances of the concerto both here and abroad.

Browning's other awards include the Steinway
Centennial Award and the Edgar M. Leventritt
Award. He made his New York Philharmonic debut
in February 1956.

Cassuto’s performance in the United States in—
cludes appearances with the Philadelphia Orchestra.
the San Antonio Symphony. the San Francisco Or-
chestra and the Glendale Symphony at the Music
Center in Los Angeles.
There will be a preconcert lecture by Cassuto on

Saturday from 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. and on Sunday from
2:45 to 3:15 p.m. in the N.C. Symphony Sociey offices
in the basement of Memorial Auditorium.

Philadelphia. Boston. Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco. ' -

crier
So Tim all Criers may be run, all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun. Only one item from a srngle organizationwrll be run in an issue, and no item erI appear more than three times. The deadline forall Criera is 5 pm. the day of publication forthe previous Bale. They may be submitted inSuite 3120, Student Center. Crier: are runon a we available basis.
INTERNATIONAL PICNIC Sat, Sept. 20, 4pm. Student Center Plaza. All inlarnaltoalstudents, that families and friends, and allreSidenls of Alexander invited.
ATTENTION: Christian Internationals: dinner 8fellowship Friday, Sept. 19. Meet at 6:30 pm.Student Center Couch . . . For further info, callKatie: 1128-6190.
TELL US YOUR EVENTS so we can coverthem for the yearbook. Drop a card in campus mail to AGROMECK. 3123 Student Center,DES“.

"HOW TO SUCCEED AT NCSU" videotape program on study skills available for viewing atthe LAC, 42f] Poe, 737-11163. Topics include.lest-takihg skills, effective reading. andfreshman English.
RUGBYII The NCSU Rugby Club has its socond home match against Ft. Bragg on Satur-day, Sept. 20, at 1 p.m. on the lower intramural held. Come see this exciting sport!
ANDERSON FOR PRESIDENT Supponers. Joinus at Mitch's Tavern Sunday, Sept-21, towatch the presidential debate. Debate beginsat 10 p.m. Discussmn follows debate.
"RAPE AND YOUR PERSONAL Safety" Tues,Sept. 23. 7:30 p.m. in Welch Lounge.Speakers, film, and refreshments
ATTENTION ALL SBE it THE Students. Clubmeeting Tuesday, Sept. 23, p.m. 1511Weaver Labs Program refreshments Plumlurid

COFFEE AND OOUGHNUTS will be sold on theground floor of Winston Hall Monday thru inday starting September 22 at 7:30 am. Sportsored by the English Club.
AERHO REMINDER: Mooring Monday,September 22. at T p.m. 111 2316 OH. HillLibrary Ior all active and prospectivemilliliters All students interested in broadcastinplelecomniunicslions welcome. Guestspeaker.
THE RALEIGH CHESS Club meets every Fridayat 7:30 pm. at the Tudor House. 416 N. Per-son Sl. All cltessplayors welcome. Chesssimultaneous exhibition tonight!
FREE BOO CHICKEN dinner for undergraduateSALS Students I3215 for orhersl Thusdoy.Oct. 2, 4:307:30 under Harrelson. Ticketsdistributed Sept 1625 in SALS departmentaloh: and in 111 Patterson lNo ticket-no meal.

THE WESLEY FOUNDATION will meet Sundayat 6 p.m. for dinner and worship at FarrmohtUnited Methodsl IClark and Hornet. Everyoneto welcome.
WOMEN PLAY RUGBY ~ come loin us letpractice Mon and Wed. at 6 p.m. - upper intramursl field at NCSU. No experiencenecessary.
PPC: The Gentle Art of Calculator Programming. Join us and learn to use your HP programmable caldllalor more efficiently. Shareyour favorite routines Get other! ideas. Monday, Sept. 22,_8 p.m. 2104 Student Center. InIo: John, evenings 7373847, 8516552.

ALL STUDENTS interested in flying a vrctonous Christian life on campus. We thvrleyou to attend Full Gospel Student Fellowshipat 7:30 Monday night at the Packhouse linStudent CBnlOl‘l.

M St” W'mm":wmy one the a
Carroll place offering friendly. person-I.Ellen confidential care at a reasonable

cost and at times convenient toLoretta
Pam V°"'. Saturday abortion hours

Mel's“ Free pregnancy tests
Terry Very early pregnancy test
Lynn Evening birth control hours

Denise Call 781-5550 anytime
the Fleming Center sols ammonia nor-rm, rl.c.

ruseessoeeesyttttteteete‘

2 for the price of 1
offer good anytime

at Mission Valley Location

Buy one Pizza
Get one Free

Mission Valley 833-2825

***********************
Buff“ Tuesday Nights

All you can eat pizza and salad
$2.69

(Our customers know the difference)
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oozestit-soup

This Coupon Is Worth
A FREE T-SHIRT When You
Buy Any Regularly Priced

Athletic Shoes.

North Carolina
Fellows
Program

Application deadline for in-
terested freshmen is October 1,
1980. For additional details con-
tact Dean Hawkins, Rbom 210
Harris Hall or call 737-3151.-

HOLOGRAPHY CLUB meeting Tues, Sept 23.at 6 30 pm in 1115 C Lee Dormitory Semester‘protects discussed. Call Charles lur infoirnafirm at 737 6040
PRE VET CLUB meeting Tues, Sept. 23. at Ip.m. in GA New part, ground level. DrCurtain and Dr. Howard from the new vetschool are the guest SDDBKEIS. Other vetschool faculty members trey also be presentFor more info call Denise at 137 8674,
ANTHROPOLOGY SOCIETY will meet Wed.Sept. 2‘, at 8 pm. in the Board Room of theStudent Center Everybody is welcome
WORLD PEACE DAY PICNIC at Pollen ParkRound Shelter 11 amG p.m. Sunday Sept,21 Sponsored by Raleigh Baha'i Community
SOCIOLOGY GRADUATE STUDENT Associa.tion meeting Friday, Sept. 19, at 11 a m. In thebasement of the 1911 Bldg, First businessmeeting of the year Please plan to attend

CHASS Finance Committee will meet in theGreen Room at 5 pm, Monday, Sept 2?
WEIGHT CONTROL GROUP uttered onTuesdays. 3'50 515 pm, starting Sept 16 for6 weeks, 129 Harrslson To register call [ItTurnbuII, 737 2563 $10 fee lcovers text b 55is reluhdablel
GERMAN CLUB $0081 8 games hill”Refreshments Tuesday, Sept. 73, 4 pm inroom 112, 1911 Bldg
GOOD NUTRITION on a Shoestring Budget, anutrition program in Bowen study loungeSept. 221 from 78 pm Ideas for healthymeals on 3 students budget. also snackingtips Light refreshments will be available
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS proudly presents”Meet the Candidates" on Tues, Sepl 23, at8 pm In the Packhouse Please attend,regardless of party affiliation.

Admission is by season subscription or tickets pur-
chased at the door.

fll’lN BADMINTON return". are having lilkf‘lltlvrrluqh [Int 1 in the Intramural flllitre Playbizllitix Iltlt wtmll ill UU Ii

AleNllllN FRESHMIN llllll have purchasedfill: 151% NCSU Titlbl‘flliln RIBQISIIEI Pleasepitlr up your brink of 2’14 Harris Hall lot In.tlirer. information crlll 3317“!

ASME lUNlLHlllN Slept M, 17 MIN“Utliullhfrln 7711, Speaker fr it .ltm All Ml‘.mum (till now delurtniim 'liwl
SHIOENI ALUMNI Asnritialrr. will 'llliel flllMonday, Sept 1’7. at r' if] p or Al llIl,‘ AlurtitiiButldtng All alum-31'. are welcome
BUY YOUR AGRUMHI Nle‘ NE. S'lrlli".yearbook now on ‘iiill‘ ill the lobby til thi: Ch)dent Center and 'he 1) ll Hill library Aute-$1 yritl pltll up, $10 mailed

llALlAN (ZtUB will meet at 1 pm (In Sept74 All members are urged to attend plansIt" upcoming year It. be made 31 thismeeting lot more inlurmalltin, call Phil at13/ 09/4
All SINIORS interoswd tn haying a roll tostart on after graduation If you have not yetattended an orientation and instructionfliul‘lllig given by the Carrier Planning ElPlawmrmt Center ”29316an the services oflisted In you please plan Lu attend the finalmaki‘ up session at b p m, Wed, Sept 74, inIIIihnlev 77?
l'illlJlCl lllli’f NEWS 111111111; for the198081 academic year Hours are flexibleTraining Ill-girls lfl October For Initlffllallflntall 837 4611
lRllNllS lli AOAM SMITH MeetingtCriukoutWednesday other), 6 p In Sulltlan Durlri11m 10? All former and current members areowned “I attend

" Not Good WithAny Other Coupon
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EARN $750 A MONTH
voua COLLEGE veans

math, physics, chemistry or other technical majors can
or more per month in the Navy's Nuclear Propulsion Of-

ficer Collegiate Program.

The Navy operates over half of the nuclear reactors in the free
world and has probably the finest nuclear training program

Individuals accepted into this program musthave good grades and
be willing to accept unequalled responsibility.

Preliminary interviews may be arranged by calling 755-4152 or
send copy of college transcript to:

uuuuuuuuusuuuuuuuuupuuu

2520 Hillsborough St.
Iacross from OH Hill Library)

821-“

I}

JUNIORS-SENIORS
FOR THE REST OF

LT Russ Jowers .
Nuclear Programs Officer
1M1 Navaho dr.
Raleigh, N. C. 27609
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Women netters assume spoiler role
by Tracy ByrdSports

State's women's tennisteam could easily play therole of the "ACC spoilers"this fall. Although thePack women have somestrong players. their lack ofdepth is expected to hurtthem.

"If we win one-half of ourmatches. they will be upset
wins." said State tennis
coach J.W. Isenhour, whosenetters hope to pull off two
wins this weekend when
they travel to Richmond on
Saturday and to William 8:
Mary on Sunday.
With the loss of Susan

PaCk totackle No.1

(Continued from page 6)
try. We have to play ex-tremely well and try to shuthim down. He‘s certainly not' the only player they've got.Francis Moniedafe. it will behis job to cover Nnamdi."Gross expects an action-packed game.“It's gonna be a veryphysical game. It will he‘s

Open to all

well-played game. I thinkwe'll be ready. They have a
nice team — they‘ll start
three Americans and eight
foreign players. Thepressures a little more on
them than on us. If weplay a
great game we‘re capable ofbeating them on their home
field." Gross said.

“It'll take a few breaksand a great game. Last year
we lost to them 4-3 in one of

NC80 students

Thompson Theatre
Auditions for

The World of
Cori Sandburg

C Reoder's Theatre Predation
7:30

Sunday Sept. 21 an-
Monday Sept. 22

A “admitted-antenna sous
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VILLAGE THIN m
Weekdays: 7:15- 9:15Sat. Er Sun. 3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15
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Dru-adelicious pillowfight far more erotic in itsconnotations than most R-rated movies to be.parses
“Dried-a true romance. “'W‘“V roar
“Judy Davis hasappeal. all the intensepassions. feistinessand intelligence of ayoung Katharine

on O! rawei by Miles H‘Iin
J.

Sadri. who transferred to
Georgia. Rebecca Barnette.Suzanne Nirschl and lnza
Walston. State's lineup will
have a totally new look this
fall.
Reading the talented ar-

ray of players is freshmanStephanie Rauch. who willbe State's No. 1 player.

Clemson
the most exciting games
ever seen in Raleigh."I think our defense mat-
ches up well against their of-fense. We have five peoplewho have never played a
minute against Clemson in
the past. If you go out there
awed you will be in trouble
from the start. I'd like to un-motivate them. I don't wantto leave our game on thefield the day before; I don'twant to be tense."

Rauch captured the NC.state junior tennis cham-pionship this summer.
At the Nb. 2 position willbe junior Sarah Harmer.Wendy Corey. who spentmost of last season on thesidelines with an injury. isback to play at No. 3 singles.Seeded No. 4 is senior DawnMaybeck.
Mary James and Maureen

Murphy. two walk-ons. willplay at the No. 5 and No.spots respectively.
The doubles teams should

be both solid and promising
this season. Rauch and Cor-ey will be combining their
abilities at the top spot.Following them areseniors. Harmer and
Msybeck. the No. 2 doubles
tandem. James and Murphywill pair up for the No.8
doubles team.
The women will try toupset both Richmond and

Afters

Stephanie Ranch
William Mary thisweekend. State has yet toplay Richmond. which looksto be a tough opponent since
the Spiders have one of thebetter programs in the East.

Wdaxpay
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Women’s cross country team

by Ken MaxwellSports Writer
State's women's cross

country coach Rollie Geigerdescribes regular-seasoncross country meets as
“stepping stones and adevelopmental process tothe ACC. regional and na-tional cross country meets."
, State. the defending
AIAW national champion.takes its first “step" againstarch-rival North Carolinathis Saturday at 11 em. in
Chapel Hill.
UNC will field a much-improved team according toGeiger.“They (UNC) signed a cou-ple of good runners fromhere in North Carolina thatshould help them." Geigersaid.Individually. State' 5 Julie

a'li‘ibute.

Shea, who last year becamethe first woman to win theACC Athelete of the Year.
will be going after her
fourth title in four years at
the UNC meet. Althoughhampered recently by knee
trouble. Shea figures to
again be the favorite inSaturday's meet.

State returns a veteran
unit from last year's cham~
pionship squad. but injurieshave hit hard. In addition to
Shea's injury. Debbie
Revolta. Kim Sharpe and
Valerie Ford are injured.Geiger however. ap-
proaches the situation withoptimism.“This will be a good oppor-
tunity for our freshmen to
get experience in a cotlegiate meet." he said. “Wedon't want to dwell on ourinjui'ies. but I do have a lot

'li'ibute’sthenewlightbeerbrewedwiththesmooth, salisfyingtaste
lightbeerdrinkeishayeaimysmnted.

Ofmalightbeerbremdmtastethisgoodiswryspecial,
Mafiafledwmmmdeservesaiijbtnenmflianyou

’l

of confidence that ourfreshmen will "take up theslack."Four freshmen whomGeiger is counting on thisseason come to State withimpressive credentials.Suzanne Girard fromJohnson City. N.Y. and LisaBeck from Clearwater. Flo..were three-time statechamps in their respectivestates. Sandy Cullinane wastwotime state champ from
Bedford. Mass.. while TriciaMalischewski of Rahns. Pa..was also her state's cress
country champion.

Others who will figureprominently in the State picture Saturday are KarenMyers. a sophomore letterwiner. Margery Mayer.Terry Haywood. Lucy Gard-ner. Julie Hamilton and PamRobinson.

©1980 Jos. Schlitz Brewing Company, Milwaukee
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’Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. 1's registered. It
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is

. blank. — the Technician, vol. 1, no. i. February 1, l920

An ancient axiom postulates that the
worth of a leader can be measured by
assessing the quality of those men with
whom he surrounds himself.

Using this criteria,a cynic might have
condemned Jimmy Carter long ago;
Hamilton Jordan, Bert Lance and Andrew
Young (to name a few) have been the sub—
jects of Volumes of apologetic White House
press releases which attempt to explain the
trio's stranger~than-fiction antics.

Unfortunately, public misconduct by
members of the Carter staff (particularly in
the stretch run of this year’s presidential
campaign) has been and will continue to be
a focus of the national press corps. Last
week, Tim Kraft, Carter's national cam-
paign manager, became the Carter ad-
ministration's latest cause celebre.

Kraft, accused of using cocaine several
years ago on a trip to New Orleans, La.,
has been forced to take a “leave of
absence" to minimize furthur political
fallout. A man's career, as well as Carter's
campaign, has again been damaged by the
media's constant search for juicy subject
matter subject matter that is only
tangential to crucial concerns about the
man in question and the candidate.
When a public figure is accused of an ac-

They’ll’do it'every time
tivity _ such as drug use, the public
automatically assumes guilt. Kraft is only
under investigation; federal law mandates
that the attorney general investigate any
allegation that a high-level government or
campaign official has violated a federal
law.
The next step is the appointment of a

special federal prosecutor; this occurs only
after the attorney general's investigation
yiel‘dsoevidence that the allegations have
some merit. it will be months before Tim
Kraft finds out whether he will face a
special prosecutor. Meanwhile, Kraft is out
of a job and Jimmy Carter must again
parry charges that a top aide is a confirmed
drug user —- and the public is deprived of
press coverage about more substantive
concerns.
The press should be concerned with

public misconduct on the part of govern-
ment officials. But in Tim Kraft’s case,the
news media has created a boogyman that
just is not there —— at least not yet. Perhaps
Kraft will be proven guilty; but we should .
allow the judicial branch not the
Associated Press or United Press interna-
tional —— to determine his guilt. Only then
can Tim Kraft —— and thus Jimmy Carter ——
be held accountable for any wrongdoing.

That’s why they call it rush
Last week, after nights of giggle-laden

gabfests, clothes-touting opportunities,
amateur theater and vocal recitals and the ab-
sorption of enough sunshine to make cacti
wilt, some 40-odd State women committed
themselves as fall pledges in State's three
social sororities.
The final acceptance of bids, orpledge in-

vitations, by the “rushees" was the anticlimax .
of the strange annual process .called fall rush.
The'rules are many, the decorum exact and
the needs unchanging.

Far from Tara
Shannon Crowson

Fall rush at State isn't highly publicized, just
mysteriously advertised via small campus
posters with little girls on them, freshman
orientation presentations and the most impor-
tant word-of—mouth. But as for what comes
next, few except the sorority members and
rushees know what to expect.
Why such a mystery? ,
The private and all-female parties are

gushing affairs designed to pick .out the
“good" girls desired by each holise for
membership.

I rushed my freshman year.
i knew vaguely that i wanted to a part of the

inner circle of Greek parties, the eternal PJ-
party atmosphere I imagined, the teamwork
and sisterhood — linkage and camaraderie
with a few on a campus where there are so
many.

‘ Little did i know it also involved national of-
fices and guidelines for “Christian" behavior.
That part was vague; but by the same token,
so was rush. "

l dressed in my pink-and—green skirt
covered with obnoxious cats, add-a-beads

and espadrilles and marched bravely into the
fray of rush with other rushees — all
strangers. .

For the next week, we were constantly
name-tagged, registered and ferried to the
three houses. We were catered to by smiling,
confident upperclassmen. The parties were
under way.
The parties were exciting; the sisters

welcomed us, dressed in theme costumes,
which entered into the after-refreshment skits
'—*‘ mini-production numbers regaling us with
the meanings of sorority/life and how great it
was. We saw Broadway reviews, intergalactic
oddities and sock hops. We were amazed, ap-
plauding but not recognizing the work behind
them. That part was fun but the chatter that
followed waSn't.

Meeting the individual sisters would have
been fine were it not for the horrible repetition
of questions. A Xerox stating name,
hometown, year and major taped to one's
skirt would have saved time.
As the week of parties Wore on the convers-

tion deepened into “who-
do-you-know-in-your-town" games, the
learning of sorority songs and becoming a part
of the beaming circle for a moment or two.
Then the last of the nauseous green punch

was swilled down, the choices made and the
bids handed out — just like last week.

i became disillusioned with public
stereotyping and a small loss of self, but that’s
.beside‘the point. Rush is a twofold proposi-
tion. Houses need members, the economy's
hurting (dues pile up) and rushees need ac-
ceptance into the sub-society of Greek life
away from the girls' schools’ cloud.
The system's surviving and that's fortunate.

The metamorphosis of confused rushee to
sister is an interesting process. And rush
should be experienced if not for the leam—
ing, at least for the punch.

FlRST HAM
THEN Tin . . .
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Carter’s roulette game dangerous

' Jimmy Carter is playing political roulette.
He chooses to ignore John Anderson as a

viable force in the presidential election.
Perhaps Carter doesn’t remember the 1968
elections when George Wallace came within
one state’s electoral vote of sending the
presidential election to the House of
Representatives where he could have virtually
handpicked the next president of the United
States. '

This country probably will not elect an
independent-Party president. However,
Anderson is gaining support from groups
which Carter badly needs. For example, New
York’s Liberal Party has chosen to back
Anderson.gTraditionally, this party has wholly
backed the democratic candidate.

Carter cannot afford to lose the state of
New York to Ronald Reagan since Reagan is
assured the California vote and no democrat

All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting i! we worked harder at that aidAmerican custom of speaking up, of dissenting. even up-plauding. but. above all, of being heard —and counted.— Vincent 5. Jones
Article ’exaggerated’

i would like to respond to David Carroll's article
”We're here to help you" in the Friday Sept. 12
Technician by making three points.One, i assume that you are trying to make an
honest statement about Christians sharing their
beliefs on campus rather than making exaggerated
statements to see what kind of response you receive
to your article.You could better state your case with. a
straightforward approach instead of using the exag-
gerated examples contained in your article.

Two, l have been a Christian for five years and
associated for three years with individuals and
groups who witness to the reality of Jesus Christ. 1
do not witness in the manner you describe nor doesanyone whom I know.

Three, i too reacted with fear and anger when l
was witnessed to by Christians before i asked Jesus
into my life. As I later came to realize, the reason
for the fear and anger that l experienced resulted
from my running away‘from the Lord.i would personally enjoy talking to you further if
you would care to.

Gary E. Hinson
A class act

For most of my seven years in Raleigh l have liv-
ed in the University neighborhood because i like the
atmosphere here. I have recently begun

Danny Cartner
since Harry Truman has won without New
York.

Until last week some logic could be seen in
Carter's refusal to recognize Anderson. Carter
may have been hoping that Anderson's cam-
paign finances would deteriorate enough to
prevent him from continuing in the race.
However, Anderson has now been awarded
federal campaign funds which will become
available after the election. These funds have
enabled Anderson to borrow enough money
to put his campaign in the best financial straits
since he split from the Republican Party.

Despite the obvious power of Anderson,
Carter continues to put him in the category
with special—interest campaigners. Carter
refuses to debate with Anderson and Reagan

moonlighting at a second job in a restaurant on
Hillsborough Street and have to walk through
Fraternity Court to get home late in the evening.

1 have had to put up with constant harassment,
from catcalls to being followed by four boys in a car
(two inside and two on the hood) for three blocks
shouting Obscenities that can't be repeated. if this is
an example of the social and intellectual cream of
the crop (which frat rats think themselves to be),
then students have reached a sorry state.

As an alumnus of State, i always liked to think
we had more class than some of our neighboring
universities' claim.These are the “Southern Gentlemen" the Greek
life turns out!

I. N. Franklin

if i may say so...
How long does it take to read the Technician?

Rather, more appropriately, how much of theTechnician do you read? ,
Journalistically speaking, State's Student

newspaper earns an overall rating of BAD! Many
would be quick to point out that the “quality" of this
paper is _a reflection of the lack of a journalism
degree at this institution. However, this cannot be
accepted as an excuse for second—rate, high school
level work. .

Specifically, running front page pictures without
an accompanying story, anywhere in the paper is
peculiar. The September 15 issue had three such
pictures. is it not possible to find photos related tothe headline stories?if not, perhaps these headline stories are not real-
ly front page material. Secondly, the newswar-
thiness of some articles is questionable at best!Other than the thrill of having their names in print,
the feature of unicyclists Scott Finney and Skip
Holmes has little if any redeeming value for anyone
else.This of course is just one example of many
features on nonsense and trivia. The opinion col-
umns are a third weak area of the Technician.
Often, the points of view expressed are extreme
and unrealistic (After two years on campus, neither
1 nor anyone i know has been “accousted” byreligious fanatics roaming the brickyard.)

Often columns on university issues are exag-

even though almost 20 percent of the
American public supports Anderson. Maybe
someone should explain to President Carter
exactly what these percentages mean.
Twenty percent of the American vote is one

out of every five people. That leaves four out
of five votes to divide between Carter and
Reagan (not considering the hundreds of
minor candidates). For Carter to obtain a ma- ,
jority of the electoral votes, he must get about
two and a half of those four votes.

According to current polls Carter wouldn’t
win if the election were held tomorrow. in.
other words, it is time for Carter to start cam-
paigning against Anderson if he expects to
win in November.

Junior Danny Cartner, an English educa-
tion and writing and editing major, writes a bi-
weekly column for the Technician.

Forum Policy
The Technician welcomes forum letters.
They are likely to be printed if:
Otyped or printed legibly and double-
spaced, ,
Olimited to 350 words,
Osigned with writer's address, phone
number, classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing. Let-
ters should be mailed to Technician.
P.O. Box 5698, Raleigh, N.C., 27650
or 'brought by the office at suite 3120 of
the University Student Center.

gerated, one-sided complaints by students failing to
get their way and lacking understanding of the
function and structure of a university. Another col-
umn, in its second year, gives us a rose-color, naivepicture of living with a roommate, dating and other
fun activities that are of little interest to those of us
over 18. 'Fourthly, syndicated cartoons don't appear to be
good enough, so local amateurs are recruited
through ads, to draw less humorous pictures Yes,dear editor, this list could go on, but the point
should be clear.Perhaps, the paper could address issues such as
the UNC-HEW case, accusations of substandard
black universities, State's expansion plans for
Hillsborough Square, University-community rela-
tions. the status of lranian students or housing plans
of the future, just to give you a few examples. .
Can the Technician staff accept the challenge to

produce a better newspaper?
C. Meinholdt

GR Counseling Education
T. CalogeroGR TC

Editor's note: Because a] people like you who
closely scrutinize the paper, the Technician staff
members, in addition to being full-time students,
strive to maintain the professionalism of this
newspaper
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